
MIFFLINTOWN :

--"" TERMS.
option, 11.00 p nnnm if paid

JiVLnh.: S1.60 If not paid within

lL"!0vt advertisements inserted at 60
iach for each insertion.

iJLHient easiness notices in local col-f- fl

nli per line for each insertion.
factions in made to ,hoae de8irine

SHORT LOCJ1LS.

hsJours.

wllc,t sowing bss been completed.

ggt cutting is nice light out door work.

gist dsy of October, dry, cool and

UAT- -

ire wrestling witn we walnut

IfilKS

caeof the farmers hare commenced

Ba,ter sre mapping out the territory in

.tick to hunt deer,

jjereury Manning's advice to young,

u Ke?p out of office."

Colonel Samuel Showers has bought a
jjforbiidanehter.

fl ticket that will win in November was

jooinattd on Saturday.

fickard Kann Las returned to a Phila-jjipa- is

Medical School.

jji5 political thermometer indicates

jqjjUy political weather.

ggu whitened the ground in Michigan,

M the 11 day of October.

lit ramocrs of War in Europe has stag- -

pidi all channels of trade.

The coon hunter crjoyeth himself these

ijgits at the coon's expense.

Or. Sandoe and wife have gone to visit
jnandiaad relatives in Ohio.

k coA it epidemic among horses in the
vicinity ot Oriental, this county.

T. C. Van Dvke, of Centre, has gone to
Philadelphia to study pharmacy.

A Harribnrg preacher, predicts, that the
mi of tbe world will come in 1934.

ETerybody kept up a look out for the
H ifpat earthquake last Wednesday night.

Huntingdon proposes to celebrate her
centennial on tbe JOtn day of September
1S8T.

Kits Jennie Howe, has accepted a sltua-Qo- a

la the milinary store of Mrs. Conrad,
ji Tyrone.

A nian in Flanders says, that to eat salt
taaufljeient quantity promotes good health
tpd long life.

lbs Juniata Horse and Mule Protection
Company held a meeting in the Court House
oa Saturday.

A Jlifiiin county farmer claims to have
obtained two aud a half barrels of tallo w

torn s sheep.

Thieves robbed the general store of G.
Dbcd, at Landitiburg, Porry Co., on Wed-SMd-

night.

Emery McCahen has put a tenant house
ta tbe south end vt bis lot at the aqueduct,
iirth of town.

David and Henry Hart advertise a valua-
ble farm lor sale, October 23, 1886. See
advertisement.

Tbe candidates are aH in tbe field, and
flw Eepub can hosts are marching on to
another victory.

"Subscriber Why is my paper so damp
every Issue ! Editor Because there u so
much doe on it "

Lawyer Lyon is having a pond along the
P'ke, north of t;r., redeemed, and prepar
ed for cultivation.

I)svi4 3 lrler Is having his large stone
house on tbe Panuebaker farm in Fermana-

gh tuwnthip repaired.
The growing wheat in the vicinity of

Kicbfield is reported to be uncommonly
womuing in appearance.

Samuel Sellers, who moved to Michigan
la 1829 is now visiting friends aud relatives
Is this his native county.

P. G. Smith, ot Wslker township, a few
4tyi ago secured 150 pounds of honey from
t bee tree tbst he cm down.

A fashionable woman says, "kettle-d- i nms
are to bo revived the coming winter,"
bow would it do to revise tbe brass bands ?

The light rain storm of last week started
the eelt to run, and aiany of the snaky
looking, palatable things were canght, and
eaten.

Sheriff Kncuse, of Fsyette, landed a car
Visd of cattle last Wednesday night, from
Ohio. Some of the cattle are of the Hoi
stein stock.

An earthquake in South Carolina on tbe
IPthdsv of September threw down the

est portico of the government buildings
at

The composure of the people of Charles-to- s
was disturbed about one o'clock in the

morning of the 1st day of October by an-

other earth-quak- e shocks.

C. Pomerov i home from the Wept.
The first niglit that he passed in Dakota, the

eatlier was cold enough to form ice :
tbst was some weeks ago.

An earthquake shock wag so severe at
Vashinpton, Lancaster county, this state,

the 2th of September, that several fami-

lies ran out of their houses.
Jeff Davis is calling Gen. Sherman,

"jon'r another." l!nt then Davis will call
'most any northern man who was not a

the same thing.

The Wiggins earthquake escaped from
tbe earth through vent boles anl took the

ann of a furious storm that devastated a
'fge part of Texas last Wednesday.

This season almost two thousand crates
tfpearhes were shipped from J. N. Van-nner- 's

three pesch orchards. We are glad
tbst he is beginning to realize on bis en-
terprise.

Rev. Philip Graif and layman William
uass represented the Lutheran Congregat-
ions 0f Mifflintowu and Licking Creek, in

Synod, last week, at Centre Hall, Cen-
tre county.

Some one left a vest hanging on a tree in
" X. 's peach-orchar- d some
'hts ago. The vest is in safe bands, and

the owner is r quested to come forward
,d identity it.

A fashion iiern says : "Tbe bnstle is rap--

coming lo the front." Well, all we
to say almut it is thst it will look

igU ijiieer when it "gets there." Nor-"o- n

nerald.

") lorU that the hair and acaip need
lansing. Extensive use of Ayer's Hair
for has proven th-i- t it 5s the best e'esns-age-nt

fur the bair-t- h.it it preveota
ndruff and stimulates the hair to renewed

fowth.

The onion crop is short in the west.
Wiggins is more of a prophet than moat

people give him credit with being.

There are people who expect to hear of
Charleston being annihilated by an earth-
quake.

A party of gypsies were recently de-

tected in Pittsburgh in the act of kidnap-
ing children,'

A large number of cattle have been kill-

ed at Chicago to prevent the spread of the
cattle plague.

Judge Smith of Payette twp., has lost a
number of bogs by cholera or some other
distemper peculiar to hoys.

An earthquake shock was felt in Lancas-
ter county ab out 7 o'clock on the evening
of the 27th day of September.

Notices of the appointments for preach-
ing at Piuo Urove, aud Mount Hope, came
loo late for insertion last week.

11 lss Maggie Adams, of Washington street
fell from a step ladder, on Monday, and
broke an arm in two places.

Theodore Burns of Fermanagh twp., has
about sold out the peaches from his orchard.
His orchard has started to bear well.

A volcano in Mexico went into a state of
eruption about the time the Wiggins storm
should have appeared. Wiggins is ail light.

Carriage, buggy, and sleigh robes tor
sale at ilcClin tic's hardware store, and a
ull line of u orse blankets and all kinds of
hardware.

Pry of the Newport News ha s taken onto
himself a wife. May happiness and plenty
attend you through tbe journey of life
brother Fry.

John Rothruck, son of Joseph Rothrock,
has gone to Philadelphia to resume the
study of Medicine at the University of
Pennsylvania.

Arkansas was csrried by the Democracy
by taking Republican ballots from the ballo-

t-box anl substituting in their place Dem-

ocratic tickets.
A Mew England writer says ; that during

this month of October, a meteor is to swoop
down on Canada, and slow up at Ottawa,
and take on Wiggins and land him on the
planet Mars. Good-by- e Wiggins.

Tbe survivors of the Sixteenth Pennsyl
vania Calvalry will hold their at
Uniontown, Fayette county, November 10.
Orders for excursion tickets can bo had by
addressing T. D. Gvmeo, Miffliutowo, Jun
iata county.

D. M. and J. E Jamison living in the
vicinity of McAusterville have a flourishing
peach orchard from which they have been
selling good peaches. They have boeu
shipping them to Philadelphia and also or
es the Allegheny mountains.

A fine bead of hair is an indispensable nt

of beanty. Ayer's Hair Vigor main-
tains youthful freshness and luxuriance, re-

stores to faded and gray hair its original
color, prevents baldness, removes dandruff,
and cures scalp diseases. It gives perfect
satisfaction.

The Bloomticld Times says. The apple
crop which promised to be abundant iu this
county, does not yield what was expected,
a much of the fruit felt off before it was
matured, and the tendency ot the remain- -
der or it is to rot whenever it is taken off"

or fall off.

The Bloorofield Freeman remarks : In this
county at present there are thirteen foot
pddlers, and cine with horse and wagon ;

and there are seven hucksters with two hor-

ses and wgon, and fourteen with one horse
and wagon. That would seem to be enough
for all practical purposes.

The Wiggins earthquake did not take
place, but they are still having quakes in
Souih Carolina. No lives hsve been lost
recently and no buildings have been thrown
down. Scientists say the quakes are to be
kept up for an indefinite period. Theolo
gians say it is bbesuse of tbe wickedness of
tbe people.

We have been receiving mail matter from
Philadelphia that was dated last June. The
Cleveland post master in the City of Broth-
erly love has been brought to tak for his
tardiness. Some of tbe citizens of Phila-
delphia did not receive their letter for a
period or weeks after they had been mail-

ed. Put him out.
Emit Schott has bis stores, in

every style uf goods. His clothing depart-
ment is as complete as aro any of tbe other
departments. You know his business nlace
and are used to getting bargains there.
Drop in and see his mammoth stock, when
you come to town. Don't be afraid to ask
for what yon want.

It Wiggins hves long enough he will wit-

ness the earthquake that he predicted.
It is only a question of time as to when it
happens. Noab lived in expectancy 129
years. Peoplu laughed at aud jeered him,
at last the flood caiu. The ark must have
been put iu a state of repairs s good miny
times during the passage of those 120 years.

The Chinese are becoming civilized, the
proof of which is found in the fact that a
loan for $ 0,0 10,000 has been negotiated
in Paris France to build railroads in the
Flowery Kingdom. It remains to be seen
whether tbe Chinamen has caught the full
civilized idea of a company loan which is
to never pay but keep on watering tbe
stock.

Tbe Hollidaysburg Register states it in

this way. Gentlemen, what are yon hold-

ing back for ; why don't you call and pay
your subscription? We have become tired
of this kind ot treatment. The above is in
reference to persons who are owing ns for
several years. .Once more we will speak

nice to you by saying, please call and settle
your accounts.

List of letters uncalled for remaining in

the Postollice at Mifllintown, Pa, Sept. 30,
1886. Persons calling for these letters will

please ask for advertised matter. Letters :

Mrs. Nellie Ailman, Mr. Joseph Brooner,
Mr. Ottie Beruer, Mr. Kirtin Bradford, La-ui- er

&. Barrick, Miss Maggie Dean, A. 8.
S oiler, Mr. Crawford Wildman, Charles D.

Woods, Miss Annie Kichman, Davy Ike,
Mr. J. F. Kennedy, Mr. J. L. Miller, Mr.

Dan'l McDonald, Sargeant Ross, Mr. G. W.

Thomas. J. D. Walis. Postal eards : Her

man Walther, Mrs. Bell Kyser, Miss Blanch

Duval!, Tobias Wolfgang, J. H. Peoples,

Miss McBride. Chas. B. Caawrono, P. M.

The Democratic papers are doing their

utmost to make their readers believe that
business is booming. We'll if there can be

a boom with wheat at 75 cents a bushel,

corn at 40 to 45 cents a bnshel, oats at 25c

a bushel, tbey hsve a glorious boom m the

country. Ton can boom anything on pa-

per and by windy oration, but when yon

gut to solil Tacts such as the revenues of

the people at larie, tbe boom awindles

down to a boom ihu is manufacture on pa-i-

and by indy Democratic orations, for

the Democracy.

Samuel Lapp, Sheriff File's y

made number of visita last week to the

mountainous ragion of Fayette township to

capture or arrest anian named Carter, an
Octoroon, for havinf ma away with a Miss
Briggs ot Walker township. Tha young
woman is about 15 yean old and Carter is
said to be a married man. It Is Miss Briggs
father that is moving in the matter of the
arrest or capture. The reader should not
confound this case with that of the arrest
of Samuel Carter for having gone on a visit
with a Miss Maloy of Walker township,
some weeks ago. In the Utter case Carter
was arrested on the charge of his wife for
desertion, the believed that her husband
had gone away to marry Hiss Maloy. The
latter case was settled by the withdrawal of
tbe suit.

On Sunday night thieves entered the
house ot David Cramer in Patterson by way
of the cellar door and proceeded to Cra-
mer's sleeping apartment which was not
locked and stole pants with about $8.01 In
coin, a silver watch the property of his son
Lord deceased. Papers that had been in
his pants with a watch key were found on
the stairs. It is believed that the robbery
occurred about 2 o'clock as noise was heard
by neighbors about that hour- - Mr. Cramer
believes that be waa chloroformed. The
cellar of James Casner was entered the
same night but the thieves (ailed to get np
stairs. Mr Casner smelled chloroform in
his house, he believes thst it was injected
through the key hole in the door leading to
the celler stairs. Cramer Is Treasurer or
the school board and overseer of the poor
ana H is believed that the thieves thongbt
he had received a considerable sum ot tax
money on Saturday from tbe collector, but
such was not tbe case.

Republican. Primary
nations.

The beat of good feeling prevailed among
Republicans at the Primary Election on
Saturday, which is an omen of success at
the election in November. The following
is a list of the names or the judges elected
on Saturd ay to return, and count the vote
and announce the result in Convention held
in tbe Court House, at MifSintown, at 2 o'-

clock. P. M., on Monday, October 4, 1886 :

Mifflintowu, Senator John J. Patterson;
Fermanagh, J. F. Stoner ; Milford, Com-

missioner North Sterrett ; Patterson, 8. B.
Caveny; Port Royal, Robert Sterrett ; Tur-bet- t,

Joseph Graham ; Walker, JacoD Rick-eobac- k;

Fayette, W.W.Sharon; Monroe,
Joseph Mettcrliog; Spruce Hill, Geo. Ubil;
Beale, Joseph C. Brown ; Lack, Matthias
Stump; Black Log, Herman A. Opple;

Greenwood, D. C. Wildman ; Susquehanna,
Rev. S . G . Dressier; Thompsontown, James
Nelson ; Tuscarora, Wm. H. Bartley j Del

aware, D. L. fepuer.
Col. Robison called tbe convention to

order; Senator John J. Patterson was elect-

ed President with Commissioner W. N.
Sierret and Rev. S. G. Dressier for Secre
taries.

The Judges reported the following vote :

Congress. Assembly.

oo
m

s ST

3a

MifiHutowo.. 68 6T 1 6
C4 ay 7 10 7j,'jjb"

' 76 66 13
Patterson V. 56 32 20 6

J Port Jtovai. 63 2 48
1 Turhett .... 83 33
Walker.... 122 42 35 24 24
Fayette 2J1 145 61 8 no
Delaware .... 64 27 12 00 35
Monroe...... 60 14 1 45
Spruce Hill .. 71 8 82 6 25
Beale 73 8 38 2 25
Lack . 25 i if 6 2 13
Black Log ... 15 2
(Greenwood... 7 i fi
Susquehanna . 83 9 23
Thompsont'n . 36 28 13
Tuscarora.... 61 6 15 40

Total 1138 429 280 63 383

n9o

S to 2 S
5 E r-- s

MifBintown.. 41 33 31 27 C9 68
Fermanagh.. 45 33 22 21 64 64
Milford 60 8 45 41 78 73
Patterson ... 25 32 36 16 56 66
Port Royal.. 29 12 45 18 61 . 61
Turbett . ... 21 12 81 2 00 00
Walker 56 84 39 38 123 122
Fayette 78 161 31 81 219 2i0
Delaware .... 27 44 09 46 65 65
Monroe 62 1 48 60 60
Spruce Hill.. 11 33 43 71 71
Beale 84 21 66 72 62

1 4 19 25 25
Black Log... 14 21 15 15 15
Greenwood.. 7 00 00 7 7
Susquehana.. 28 00 20 33 33
Thompsont'n 26 13 23 36 36
Tuscarora... 7 16 47 68 68

Total, 5"0 C03 879 571 1135 1119

J. L. Kepner, W. N. Sterrett, and Jacob

Richcnbacb were appointed a committee

on resolutions. The committee withdrew

and the chair announced the ticket to be

Atkinson for Congress, Martin for Assem-

bly, Smith and Patterson for Associate

Judges. Robison for chairman of county

committee, Kaufman for Representative
delegate.

' The vote on the smendments he announc-

ed to be for first amendment 231 votes,
against first amendment 528 votes, for 8rd
amendment 206 votes, against third amend-

ment 631 votes.
The committee on resolutions reported

the following.
The Republicans of Juniata connty,

through thoir Return Judge Convention,
affirm the platform of principles adopted by

the Republican State Conveniion, at Harris-bur- g,

on June 80th 1886 and declare it
broad enough, sound enough and strong
enough lor every Republican of Juniata to
stand upon.

Rttolvtd, That we cordially ratify the
nomination of Uen. James A. Beaver as
our candidate for governor; Gen. Wm.
T. Davies, for Lieutenant Governor ; Col.

A Wilson Noma; for Auditor General,
Col. Tbo. J. Stewart ; for Secretary of In-

ternal Affairs, and Gen Edwin S. Osborne,

for Congressman-at-Larg- e as commending
themselves to the hearty and united sup-

port of every soldier aud patriotic citizen
of Pennsylvania who desires to see the in-

dustries of the good old Keystone protect-

ed, her prosperity assured and her honor
preserved.

Bctotvtd, That we re-- a ftirm the expres-

sion ol the Jn mate Republicans last year

lhat the professions ot Civil Service Re-

form of tbe Democratic National and State
Administrations are a Iraod and delu-

sion, put forth tor political effect only, and

not intended to Oe carried into operation,
as tbe records or both have conclusively

shown.
Remind, That the indiscriminate and

unexampled abuse of power by President
Cleveland, vetoing bills tor the relief of our

brave heroes who freely periled lite and

limb in defense of the I'nioo and who are
onw sudering from disease, wounds or loss

of lin.bs, ni. ets our hearty nd emphatic
..Homn.tinn. Our country owes loo

large a debt to her gallant sous who pro-- ,

.t! and ssvert her in her honr of nml I

.iii Ln renar them, uu t.auuut

do too much for the deserving once who

BOW needs fcer alu, 10 preserve iu noui
fit- -

penury and want, root-- uuumm

ing receptacles for patriots true and tried
iwotvea, l bat we endorse the course of

our Kepresentatira in Congress, Hon.
Lonis E. Atkinson. He has ever been
found true to Pennsylvania interests, and
his unanimous and unsolicited nomination
by the Republicans of tbe several counties
ot tbe Eighteenth District, before his own
native county had ever presented his name,
is token that tbo Republicans ot the Dis-
trict are an unit in endorsing his past
course and a bright omen of his triumphant

by an increased majority and
his ratification now by the Republicans of
Juniata preclude the necceasity of a Con-
ference.

Rttolvtd, That the ticket nominated by
the Republicans of Juniata on Saturday,
and annonnced to day, is their outspoken
expression, and as such commends itself to
their hearty support. Each of the candi-
dates is honest, upright, capable and intel-
ligent, worthy the support or all good citi-aen- s,

and if elected, s we believe they will
be, the interests of the will be
sate in their bauds.

On motion Captain J. J. Patterson was
placed on the ticket for County Surveyor.

COUSTT COMMITTEE.

The following named Republicans com-
pos the committee:

Fayette T. K. Heckman, Oakland Mills;
K. D. Himea, McAlisterville.

Thompsontown P. M. Maubeck, H. C.
McClellan, Thompsontown.

Port Royal A. J. Pettit. H. H. Snyder.
Patterson F. F. Rohm, W. H, McMitt.
Monroe G. S. Metterling, Richfleld; N.

Shillingford, Evendale.
Delaware S. E. Sburtx, East Salem, W.

A. Toomy Thompsontown.
Beale Wm. Laird, Academia; E. Wood

ward, walnut.
Susquehanna J. G. App, Mohontongo ;

S. G. Dressier, Oriental.
Turbett D. H- - Taylor, Port Royal, J. M.

Parker, Mexico.
Spruce Hill, J. D. Howell, Pleasant View;

H. C. U oilman, Spruce Hill.
Tuscarora W. C. Laird, McCoysville ;

W. J. Csmbell, Reed's Gap.
Lack T. N. Caruthers, Robert Patter-

son, Peru Mills.
Greenwood John Light, Oriental ; Wil-

liam Zeiuers, Dimnisviile.
Milford S. H. Iseuberg, John L. Bow-

ers, Patterson.
Black Log James Mclntyre, H. A. Op- -
Mifflintowu C. B. Horning, HT. H. Rog-

ers.
CaaiKMAS J. K. Robison, Patterson.

TBE TICKET.

Louis E. Atkinson, tbe nominee for Con-
gress is no stranger to the people of the
18th district having served two terms in
the Lower House of the National Govern-
ment. While it is a fact that be has not the
use of his lower limbs, Ihey having been
stiffened by rheumatism, he is in robust
health and in the prime of life, and it was
no common achievement for him to carry
the election the first time, over such a man
as Judge Kimmel, and the second time over
such a citizen as A. J. Patterson. In the
language of astrologers, be waa born under
a lucky political star, and so fully con-
vinced of that are Democratic hosts that
tbey do not know who to put into the field
against him. Having no competitor in tbe
district in bis own party for nomination the
unanimous vote that be received in this bis
native county last Saturday, removes the
necessity of a district conference and enters
him the third time for a successful Congres-
sional race.

THE MZMBEfc.

Joseph Martin the nominee for Legisla-
tive honor is a young man of about 42
years, of pronounced expression when con-
vinced ot the correctness of his position.
Three years ago be held aloft the legisla-
tive banner with such steadiness that the
rally around it almost won thejday. In this
campaign he will hsve a handsome major-
ity in his favor. He waa a boy soldier and
is a plasterer by trade, and knows tbe cares
of hand labor and being a property holder,
be understands tbe responsibility of main-
taining an estate.

ASSOCIATE JUDO IS
J. Kelly Patterson, one of the Associate

Judges nominated, is a member of the Pat-
terson family of Tuscarora Valley. He is
a farmer by occupation, a highly respecti-bl-e

citizen and will make an npright
judge. Jacob Smith the o'ber can
didate for Associate Judge is now one
toe Associate judgea. He was elected six
years ago, and has giving satisfaction gen-
erally speaking. His business qualifications
are good and bis rulings are upright as ho
understands it. He is popular. Both be
and Patterson will be elected. Jadice Smith
is about 60 years old.

corsTT chaibmax.
Gen. J. K. Robison Chairman of Co. com-

mittee, aged about 60 years is a foreman
worthy ot the most Combative steel, aud
comes from a line ol people that were
natie to this valley before the French and
Indian wai. His paternal ancestor in Tus
carora Valley passed safely through the
disastrous Bradilock expedition and served
under Colonel Boquet in tbe successful ex-
pedition against tbe Indians in the valley
of tbe Muskingum, in Ohio. Tbe Demo-
cracy can thus see that the General comes
ot a stock that is nsed to fighting Indians,
and they may expect to be looked lor in
the bushes. He led the first calvary com-
pany that was organized in Pennsylvania
against rebellion. He is as vigorous ss a
youth of 28, and will make an efficient
chairman. He i s farmer by occupation.

EPBESEKTATIVE DELEGATE.

Banks W. Kaufliuan the representative
Delegates to tbe S late convention is a young
man of good habits sged about 80 years, a
farmer by occupation and a native of Juni-
ata as are his parents.

An Invention of Great Merit.
William Hofrick, of Mexico, this aounty,

has invented what may be called a semi-spir- al

tooth harrow, with ground roller at
tacbed. The character of the machine is
unique, and it will prove a great labor sav-
ing article for tillers of tbe soil. A test has
been made by competent Judges and its
work is pronounced pbenominal. It com-
bines a desirable degree of weight with a
peculiar arrangement of teeth that permits
no clods to pass witbont being tboronghly
broken. An attached sulky seat aduiits of
the operstor riding while doing thorough
work. Mr. He trick hss his invention pro-
tected by patent and will at once make ar-
rangements to put it on the market. It will
recommend itself wherever tested and the
price is so reasonable that every farmer
should have one. Register.

Woman's Temperance Con- -

ventlon.
The Twelfth Annual Convention or the

Woman's Christian Temperance Union of
Pennsylvania, will be hull in Franklin
S treet M E. Church, Wilkes Barre, Octo-
ber 13th, 14th and 15tb, 1886.

Meeting of Executive Committee on Tues-
day evening, Oct 12. Prayer meeting of
delegates at same hour.

Delegates and visitor will send to Mrs.
Ellen M. Watson, 608 Smithfleld Street,
Pittsburg, by October 1st foi orders tot
Railroad Tickets at reduced rates, specify-
ing tbe roads on which they must travel.
Delegates will be entertained, and it is ex-
pected tbst boarding at reasonable rates
can be secured by visitors.

Mas. Peascis Swirr, Pres.
Mrs. Jos. D. Weeks, Roc. Sec'y,
Mas. Ellex M. Watsos, Cor. Sec'y.

Cavalrymen, Attention I

After a march of twenty-on- e years through
pface, the members of the First Pennsylva-
nia Reserve Cavalry are earnestly request!
to fall in line. The pickets have been drawn
and tbe skirmish line deployed. Firing is
heard in front and on every side of us. The
main column will form at Lewistown, Pa-- ,
on Thursday afternoon. October 14, 1886.
Every member is expected to be present.
Absentees will be marked as dead or miss-
ing in sction. . ..

After lour years of endurance in soldier's
life, and long separation, hundreds have
consented to be present. Gen. Philip Sher
idan, Curtin Cnrtm. Gen. D.
M. M Gregg, Col. U. C Wirr, Hon. Thom-
as Ewirg, aud quite s number f distinguish-
ed p-- rons fcave signiled their inteutiou to
be with us. For I urther particnlss sdrirs
L. T. Carpenter, Lock Haven, Pa., or W.
V. B. Coplin, Sec, Lewistown, Pa.

Members of Company A, who reside to

Juniaa county, will be supplied with excursio-
n-rate railroad tickets by Wm. J. Jack-ma- n

at Mifllintown.

The Bloomfleld Advocate of last week
reports as follows. Hon. C. H. Smiley
met with a serious accident last Tuesday.
Ha bad taken his mother in a two-hor-

carriage to Carlisle, from a hich point she
started West, and on returning by way or
Crane's Gap had reached tbe base of the
mountain on tbe Perry county side, at J. A.
8 pock's farm, when his horses took fright
at a grain separator standinir alonv thn rn1
and turning suddenly broke the tongue, a
small portion of which dropped to the
gronnd and acted as a lever. The horses
in their rush and struggles turned the car-
riage completely overthrowing Mr . Smiley
who had hold of the lines, nnder tbe
horses' hoofs, which fortnnatelv did not
strike him, but tbe wheels ot the vehicle
paased over his body. Christian Long,
who was ridinc alone with the Senator.
was thrown accross a fence but escaped
unharmed. Tbe carriage made a complete
somersault and came down snuarelv on its
wbeo Is. The horses tore loose from the
vehicle and ran into the woods, but becom
ing entangled in the underbrush were essilv
caught, and were found to have sustained
no injuries. Senator Smiley waa severely
bruised and for several days was incapaci
tated from active duty, but is, now rapidly
recovering from bis injuries. His escape
was almost miraculous, for had the splin
tered pole struck him he would in all prob- -
aouiiy nave been Instantly killed. " "

Monday night the atore-r- o om of
Mr. Josiah rice, of this place, was entered
from the rear window. The thiof or thieves
attempted to bore boles through the shut-
ters with a two-inc- h auger, but finding the
shatter lined with sheet-iro- n, tbey split the
shatter at tbe bolt and forced the bolt no

ltba mortise chisel. Tbe window sash
was raised after shaking down the sticks
above it and two pocket knives nsed to
keep it np. The clothing counter occupied
the attention of tbe thieves. Evidently
they thought of approaching cold weather,
for Mr. Rice misses Ihe following goods ;
6 pair of scarlet drawers, 2 pairs of white
drawers, 3 scarlet nndershirU, 6 fine vests,
8 pairs pantaloons, 3 coats, lot of stockings
and handkerchiefs, and a lot of cigars. Mr.
Rice estimates his loss at from $80 to $100.
An old coat containing two spools of thread
waa left in the yard, evidently the property
of a tramp. Two individuals were seen at
the front entrance trying the door and oth-
erwise acting in a very suspicious ruinoir
en Saturday night, but upon hearing tbe
movements of those who bad discovered
them, jumped upon their horses which were
tied in front of the store and rode off at
great speed.

Public Sale ofllorie.
The undersigned will sell at public sale

at the Jacob's House, Mifllintown, at 1 o'-
clock, P. M., sharp, on Monday, October
11th, 1886, a carload or fine Iowa horses,
from 2 to 6 years old, comprising, family,
driving and work horses, also a tew extra
brood mares. Horses will be on exhibition
a few days before sale. A credit of 6 months
with interest at six per cent, will be frivon.

L. B. WILSOX.

Ladle Wanted.
A lady agent is wsnted in every city and

village ; also ladies to travel and solicit or-
ders for Maoamc Woon's Corsets and Cor-
ded Corset Waista, Tampico Forms, Hose
Supporters, Steel Protectors, Ladies' Friend
etc. Agents sre making from Twenty to
fifty Dollars a week.

Send for circulars and trice-lis- t to B.
I Wood, 64 Sooth Salina Street, Syracuse,
fl.a. Bept. 8--

rami For Sale.
' Robert Mclntire. of Lack township, offers

for sale, TWO FARMS, each containing
seventy-fiv- e acres with illowance, and each
farm contains a set of farm buildings and
large orchard, and good water. The two
tracts sdjoin esch other and will be sold
separately or together to. suit pnrchasnr.
The farms sre situstcd in Lark township,
within three miles of Peru Mills and one
fourth of a mile from Byron Run Church.

nty ot time will be given to su'l pur
ser. On and see the fvnu, or write to

ciyj,'er s,Jc1- - ,etd GaP Juniata Co
PaM Sept. 8, 1886,-l- f.

MAUKIED:
CAMPBELL BATTOX On the 23rd

Inst., at the Jacobs House, by Rev. E. E
Berry, Mr. Joseph R. Cauniboll aud Miss
Ada B. Batton, both or Lack twp.

FASK'K GREENLAND. On the 2r.th
insi., ai ine itegister's utnee, tiy the same,
Mr. ft illiam 8. Fasick, ol Mifflintowu, and
Xiss bstner Ureenland, of Patterson.

IilEDi
GEKDY On the 20th day of September,

Samnel Geedy, of Tuscarora township, of
paralysis, sged 70 years, I month, and 10
days.

ATKINSON On Sundav aftotnoon, at
ber place of residence in Thompsontown,
Mrs. Marv Atkinson mother of Con(rres--
man Atkinson, seed 73 years, 4 month. In
terment in the Preshyterisn grave-vsr- d at
Thompsontown on Tuesday afternoon.

MirFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirruaTOwa, October 6, 1886.

Butter . , 20
Eggs.... 18
Lard..., 8
Ham.... 12

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, 75

Corn................. 43
Oats 26
Rye 60
New Cloverseed $5.00
Timothy seed 200
Flax seed 1 40
Bran 1 00
Chop , 1 60
Shorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt......... 1 25
American Salt 1 00a 1 10

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles result from adebilitated,
Impoverished, or impure condition of the
blood. Ayer's Sarsaparilla prevents and
cures these eruptions and painful tumors,
by removing their cause; the only effect-

ual way of treating them.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has prevented the

usual course of Boils, which have pained
and distressed me every season for sev-

eral years. O. Scales, Plainville, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples on
the face; also with a discoloration of the
skin, which showed itself in ugly dark
patches. No external treatment did
more than temporary good. Ayer' s Sar-

saparilla effected r. r

A Perfect CureV
and I hare not been troubled 8rnee.- -)

T. W. Boddy, River St., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Boils, and my
health was mn.cn impaired. I began
rising Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and. in due
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and
my health was completely restored.
John R. Elkins, Editor Stanley Obterver,
Albemarle, N. C.

I was troubled, for a long time, with a
humor which appeared on my face in
ugly Pimples and Blotches. Aver s Sar-

saparilla cured me. I consider it the best
blood purifier in the world. Charles H.
Smith, North Craftsbury, V t.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold byall druggists. Ask for Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and do not be persuaded to
take any other. tt
Prepared by Ir. J. C. A jer Co.. Lowell, Uaaa.

Price 81 ; six bottle. S5. ,

CArTIO.t NOTICE.

ALL persons are ' hereby cautioned
fishing or huntings gatiicriug

berries, or crossirg fields, or in sny other
way treapaaaiog on the lands of the nndcr
signed J. 8. KErr.

LEG.1L.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given thst letters of ad-

ministration in the estate of Thomas Wait,
late of Fayette township, deceased, has
been granted in due form of law to the un-
dersigned. All persoos knowing themselves
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those hiv-
ing claims will present them properly ati
tbenticated for settlement.

PETER BROWN.
Sept. 80. 1886. Administrator.

UDIT0R'S NOTICE.

Etlatt of Mary Kirk, deetmttd.
The undersigned, appointed bv Ihe Or-

phans' Court ol Juniata County, Auditor to
settle, adjust, and distribute balance re-
maining in the bands of Rebecca A. Bona-wit-

Executrix of Mary Kirk, deceased, as
shown by her final account, will be at his
office In the boron eh of MifHintown, Ps.,
on Thursday, the 21 t day of October, A.
D., 1886, between tbe hours of I o'clock P.
M., and 6 P. M , to attend to the duties or
his appointment, when and where all per-
sons interested must present their claims or
be barred from any participation in said dis-
tribution. K. M. M. PENNELL,
Sept. 25, 1886. Auditor.

UDITOR'3 NOTICE.

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed
by the Orphans' Court of Juniata County,
to make distribution of the balance remain-
ing in tbe hsnds of Joseph Rothrock, Ad-
ministrator c. t. a. of the estate of Samuel
K. Uallahbr, deceased, to-w-it : $1077.83, to
and among tbe creditors, legatees, and oth-
ers who may be legally entitled thereto,
will attend to the duties ot his appointment
at bis office in Mifllintown, on Monday, No-
vember 22, 1886, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, when and where all parties interested
are requested to present their claims before
the undersigned, or be forever alter debar-
red from coming in upon said fund.

J. HOWARD NEELT,
Sept. 23, 1886. Auditor.

PUBLIC SALE
VALCABLE

OF

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned will sell at public sale,

on tbe premises, in Fayette township, one
mile northwest of Brown's Mills, on the
main road leading from McAlisterville to
Richfield, on

SATCRDAT, OCTOBER 23rd, 1886,
st 2 o'clock P. M., the following described
real estate, it :

A Valuable Fabm. siln.ited in Favette
township, Juniata county. Pa., bounded on
the east by lands of John Brown ; on the
west by Isnds of John Hart; on the south
by lands of Klias Longacre; on the north
by lands of Jojuph Smith, containing

118 ACHES,
about 85 acres cleared and in a good state
of cultivation, balance well set with timber.
having thereon erected, a LARGE STONE

DWELLING HOUSE.
and BANK BAKN, com housu mid and all
other necessary ouibiiil.iiues.

There are two apple orcbands and other
fruits on tbe premises. A well of good wa-
ter near tbe door, and a largecistern at the
harn. Terms made known on day of sale.
For further particulars call on or address

DAVID HAKT,
HENRY HAKT,

Cncolvnus, Pa, Sept. 15, 18X6.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE,
or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
The nndersigni-- Assignee of Daniel

Rkkenbach and wife, will ollrr at public
sale on the premises, two miles west ot
East Salem, Juniata conntv Pa., at 1 o'clock
P. M., on

Saturday, October 9th, 1886.
The following described real estate to--

wit : A tract lO Acres, more or lesswf de
sirable land in VV slker township, in unnnty
and state aforesaid. The atid consists ot
slate and flint gravel, lies nicely to ihe sun
and is a soil easilv worked. The place is
free of stones and is well fenced, it has been
producing aplmidiJ crop for the last lour
Tears, there is a stre iui of running water
through the barnyard, with a tributary of
seven springs. There is well of limestone
water at the door, wiih a Ciielil pump.
There is an orchard witu a general variety
of fruit, apples, pears, plums, cherries and
peaches.

The farm is located along the mail rout
leading from tan Wert lo fralem. and is
conveu'ent to churches and schools Z miles
from railroad, 3 miles tr on Thompsontown
creamery. The bni'dings consist of

ilOI'SC AMD IIIR1,
with straw shed attached, also, bog bouse,
wagon-she- carriage-bouse- , wood-bous- e,

smoke-bouseai- .d spnug house. Too prop-
erly is One of ihe desirable properties in
the Juuixta Valley.

TEKMS : Twenty five per cent, of the
purchase money on day ol sale. Twenty-fiv- e

per ceut ol the whole amount upon tbe
continuation of the sale by the court and
the balance on the first day of April A. U.,
1877, with interest on the same frooi tbe
date ot confirmation of sale, when deed is
to he made snd possession given due notice
of the time and place of said sale to be
given according to tbe provisions ol the
act of assembly relating lo assignments
sproved Feb 17 1876.

PHILIP HA RLET, Assignee.

RPHAMS' COCRT SALEo or

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned Administratrix of Will

iam Robison, iate of Turbett township, Ju-
niata Couuty, Pa., deceased, will by virtue
of sn order of the Orphans Court of Juni
ata County, Pa., sell at public vendue or
outcry at the late uiansion bouse of William
Robison, deceased, on tract Mo. 1, at 1 o'
clock, P. M., on

Friday. October 22nd, 1886,
Tbe following described property real es

tate, to-- w it :

No. 1. A tract of land situate in Tur
bett township. Juniati County, bounded on
the South by lauds of Philip M. Keinerai.d
Uavid T. Kilmer, on the West by lands ol
William K filer, heirs of Jacob Koons al.d
Benjamin Jacobs, on the xsorib by lands of
Benjamin Jacobs and David E. Robison, on
Ihe hast by lanis of Noah Hertxler and
Philip M. Kepner, containing about

SIXTY YCllJiS,
Uioic or ic wall lue appurtenances, bavu.g
inereou erected

Two Stone Dwelling Houses,
Stone Baru, aud ouiouildiufca. the land is
all cleared and in a good state of cultiva- -
lion. There is good Iruit and excellent wa- -

ter on tbe farm. j

, So: 'i. A tract of timber land situate in
same luwurhip, bounded on tbe Soutb by j

land ol heirs ut John Haines, on tbo West j

by Uind of Daniel Haines, on the North l y
lauds of David T. Kilmer and Philip M. K.I- - i

nier, on tbe East by lands of Wendell
Haines containing 24 acres more or less
with the appurtenances.

No. it A tract of wood land situate in
same township, adjoining lands of Benja-
min Jacobs, Jerome N: TfTompson, Mry
Yocum and others, containing about luO
acres more or less with the appurtenances.

TERMS UP SALE Ooe third of the pur-
chase money to be and remain a lien on t be
premises as required by Isw, tbe interest
thereof to be paid to Martha Robison, wid-
ow ol said William Robison, deceased, an-

nually tiutu and alter tbe confirmation !

sale, during the term of ber natural lile,
and at ber deatb tbe principal sum to the
heirs at law of William Robison, deceased,
so much as may be necessary to psy Ilia
costs ol these proceedings (about $150) to
be paid on confirmation of sale by tbe Court
and tbe balance in one year after confirma-
tion of sale with interest from date. The
purchaser to enter into recognisance with
sureties to be approved by the Court for
the pavment ol the purchase money.

1.ARTHA ROBISON,
Administratrix of William Rooiaon, dec '41.

D. W. HASLETS
STOCK OF

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
IS LARGER .ion THAI EVER.

Yon will fintl the shapes, styles anil price.s of his poods in acortl with
the times. You mav always liou somethiDL' in the way f barcains, in Hats.
Caps, I$iKt. Shoes thirtt, Glovo,
goods. Iu a full house there is a!wtys

Also, measures taken for suits an J
order on short notice, Torv reasonable.

furnishinar

Remember the plane, in H.fTiuan's Now Building, corner of Bridge and
Water MIFFLINTOWN, I'.V.

WITH FLM COLORS

FALL& WINTER SEASON WITH
NEW FASHIONS,

NEW
A wondoifrd aS'-rUue- of F.ill

ter Suits, Hats and Furninhiugs, unsurpassed by any Stock iu the county.
Hundreds of oasts of goods in Fall and Winter Sty lea already ou our coun-
ters, every lepartnient teeming with Bargains. There isn't or ought not
to be a fraetiou of a doubt where to go for ronr Fall and Winter Clothing
where the assortment is magnificent in variety, wouderful in extensiveness
and alarming in its completeness, fxshiouable in cut. pcrfez--t in fit. and the
sung in unisu, in price lower man ever.

We're starting the season with a great boom in Men's Overcoats, Men's
Suits, Youths' Overcoats, Youths' Suits, Children's Overcoats, Children's
Suits. Never Laa there been a such a great variety exhibited at such mar
velously low prices.

For Men's Fall and Winter Overcoats, prices range from $2 to $ 18,
and among enormous assortment it is a very easy matter for all clash
es and conditions of men to bo suited.

if

LABORING MEN, MECHANICS, AND FARMERS,

Our counters are groaning with the weight of Hundreds of Fall and Win-
ter Suits which will give satisfaction in every particular. We have them at
all prices, from $4 to $18, but our grandest bargains (the best in the mar-
ket.) are those we Belli at

SICOO, TWEI .VEDOLLARS, S15.0C
The 10.00 suits are made from all-wo- cassinitrcs, corkscrews,

worsteds, chevoits, etc. The $12.00 suits are marvels of beauty, being
suitable for dress wear, in frock or sack styles, square or round cornered,
and the $15.00 suits we have iu cutaways- - S lcks nnd round corners in
silk mixed casMmeres, chevoits and diagonals are altogether the most sty-
lish Suits produced.

PERFECT FIT ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
Beoixmxo with Chiltre'b Suits we fcr.ve a riioo 1'Iai.l Suit for 2, the

prices going gradually np to fj, the range of stylts inoln lo Plain and
Pleated Norfolks for Boys up to 13 years.

EOYS' CLOTHrNG. Never have we been able to display such a
grand variety. The prices for boys from 10 to IS venrs rang from ?3 to

12. In Fall and Winter UNDERWEAR our stock is completed. The
latest in Neckwear. Hosiery, Men's fancy blurt, prices as a mat-
ter of course are very low.

ARRIYAL OF FALL AND WINTER HATS.
We nhall take the lead in Hats for Mi n. Boys. Youths ni:d C'.ii lren,

becoming in Style, of Faultless finish and lowness in Price.

S C H 0 T T,
THE LEADING CLOTIIIKR,

BIUDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN. PA.

second to mm
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KniM. Bran M m, PtiiUsVlpMfc. Patt Cbotx oTintTWT W. 1. '
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.tr 70a ng ttf net,

M wun y.m. are rrmr actiuainiaura mH
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hu bea arthrano oncioal m Pra. rVttr tuan ry

S r boaphntr. f:ic thai iu ms)h
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WISUTO STATR

A

Tbat I stop tootbacub Iras than
five minutrs; no pain, no extracting.

Tbst I can tei without pain,
by tbe of a tin id applied to tbe 'i

ami gunis no danger.

That Disease. i js. Gams (known
as ScurTv) treat ed succi-safull-

and a cure vurCfA in every
cae. awo

Teeth Fills d ami warranted life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, or,

rt'Dioddlid, Irnm t'J.lll lo $12 p-- r set.
Beautif ul Gnu Knaiuelid Tevt inm-rte- at
prices suit all.

All wort warranted in re perf-c- t satis
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which thej cannot eat. especially

to call. Will visit roftsMunally
at Ibeir bullies if notilied by letter.

G. L.
Practical Dentin!,

ESTA BLIfB El IB HimiJWM, Pa., 1G0.
l)cl. 14

With
nf

small rrice,
voIum without 1

! V Tbe expirati on

now u r;reiii this fETat wor
ivayWa at ft pepuiar priv?, v? in form

worthy tht author, worthy ot the fln--

library. Its qualiis ftio fairly
eo'UiI to (hny? my brst iMitiM. of "Guixot'a
History of France."

with: "A history
Txws"inK live Tarw-t-y. anl of ft
iR.tfrmrrnt poem. It deals with a of

of cluiracters, which
t h.iTt? invent! wHiii place iu crenti r the

of ; ftnd wtuh to realize and ivpnv
in th moI Mr. PrcoU ha done, re-

quired ft rare degree historical nation.

ALL "This
W U t all that id

work itself long ago panned

praise. The thouand of p ople who
una. Ie to necure it former prices be glad
to avail of duur
ao at a reduced rue. nlWior. Oiicajro, III.

"The work ftlf oecupiv too hitch ft place
among historical writings need

The Mail, Ontario.

"The Mr.TJ III GIYi den chosen a mot time-

ly occasion for refcwne of this valuable work,
ad iU excellent ftnd convenient Library form.

Ferdinand
In

elates, but without illustrations, volumes

Present! had genius to Invest tbe dry
facts of history with chanua flctioo ;

ret net-e- r sacrifices to ol
style." Wcstlakb.

It Is one of the most pleasiiur as well as most
valuable that have been male to
modern history: Is tbe only one that givi us
a faithful sufficient picture of period n

kin'is

white

a chance to get bargains.

parts of suits, which be made to

NEW AND

aud Overcoat.. Fall and. Win

m
TESTIMONIAL

Lot, !

Jnst pu'hlisried. a new edition of bit.
ESSAY

on radical curt of t or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal

IspoTtsi 1, Menial Fbvkicsi
Incapacity, to M irrijjr'', etc.:
also, CVhsi hptiob, Kpilipt and Fits, In
duced by or sexual

&c.
The celtbrated antlior. in lliis admirable

Asay, clearly from a thirty
yean' successful practice, tUat tbe alarm
ing of may be rad-
ically cured pointing out a mode cure
at onre simple, certain, and by
means of which every sntlerer, no matter
what his condition may be, limy cn-- n him-

self cheaply, and raduuiit.
QTTbia I.evtuie should be in the bands

ot every youth and every man in the land.
SeDt under seal, in a plain to

any addrei-s- , on receipt lour
cents or two stamps. Address

CULVER .MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann 5 1.. New Tort,

April 9. Post-Othc- tt Box 15".

cheapness, and th Intern, to
Mexican matt!- - that exif-- i at present,
dw:htow combine to pive it an aprrx-atlv-

T?c ll'rrk. Toronto, Ontario.
" The volume before im is avory creditable)

piece it work and puis Prwieott'
harnuru; historic within the of the er-a- e

pcket book." Eimtjflist, St. Laniw, Mo.

ing interest, and in o well known an to no
praise. (kristmn ArrctViry, Hartford. Conn.

" Eically bitcrettting at tiin Is pub-
lished in two hamhome to! iimes, and like all

AMen m sold ai an atfooaiur
Ingly low price." jttlrvrturr, Ltetroit. Mich.

admirably rich with
learning ea:iy and gracefully worn; uiiiMit

with ft coiiMcientious love 1he
truth, and controUed by that unerring "

sense without which genius leads I'tray with Its
false light, and learning encunihr with its

pmoftT. It will literary volirp-tuar- y

to pagf by theattractiveneaft of it
subject ftnd the .lowing ease of iUs'.yU;
huctnricftl will do honor to tbe extent
ftnd variety research which it displays. .
It will take itn place among thoss enduring

human mind which age cannot
stale custom cannot wither. 0. 3 Htu aa.

msTonr f thm jfc.y of
Isabella, Catholic. i!y oxtail Fsescott.

In one. Price, 9M.ZS. Avw wwzdj

momentous as the latter of the flfoer:;.
century. Lrmdm JfAiLi.

" Ote of the Cues histrie of modern t
by an author of rare f '.icitr of i"fir.n.

fervor arcc-w- y Fat oenf.
snd hoa'ity t ryle. ETy ou
reads at all xhonki read Preseoti.

Pa.

11a. Outfit. Dti Grow. . lieti.
's.ir tbask ht t fr aNtr Talaaiary fwtinMiuii. Ww i kn tltat rror any prsmoaa cocTpoat1Q bit fratthwd ntaaa an, w

rtrcinMaatfsja Hmnm ,Hanr Pla-r- r H
rpatao cawed by tnct tn nor .'t.i " UcaJ fWnlta l
BAUGH KrrSS-'.r.- 3
thin lika llMHarti'a ; trw rrmu-j!i- rrrtsl ( mr-- T r ,)
to articta tMtimatd cUl Iran Pr W Wacvoltl a4 dgrd loa- - ao it'tan t arti.
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Worth Knowing,
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ItlSTORT of thvCOXQVTST of MEXICO. PrelimlnayTr
sT O View the Ancient Mrxican Civilization. ant th Lif- - f th r.qna-rnr- .
ITerriatrifs Crtfs. IttMatratrd IJirmry L'ttitiom, In two Tolumcs. ex'taro. $JtS
Popular 1 tiltiom, two in one, $ 9J. Aue nnrlp.
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publications

JlluMtrnted Library E4itimf two volumes, small octam, including portraits and other
Fine heavy paper, line cloth, gilt tops. Price, fapmtar Edition, from the KXU
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